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Code 1354 
J J/J.-- L 1.3'1 / ()f<7~ 

Net Contents: 

Insecticide 
An Insecticide for formulating use only. 

EPA Reg. No. 279-3134 EPA Est. No. 

Active Ingredient: 
Chlorpyrifos: O,O-dielhyl D-(3,5,6-lrichloro-2-pyridyl)-
phosphorolhioale ............................................... 62.5% 

InertlngredlenIS:' ............................................... 37.5% 
Total 100.0% 

'Contains aromatic petroJeum distillate 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 

AVISO 
PRECAUCION AL USUARIO: Si usted no lee ingles. no use este pro
ducto basta que la ellqueta Ie haya sido explicada ampliamente. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
II .wallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Center immediately. 
Do not Induce vomlong. Rinse mouth With water. Dilute by giving 1 or 2 
glasses of water. 00 nol give anything by mouth to an unconscIous 
person. 

II on skin: Wash with plonty of soap and water. Got medical attention if 
imta~on persIsts 

II Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. Got medical anention. 

II In ey .. : Immediately flush with plenty of water. Obtain medical atten
tion if Irritation occurs and persIsts. 

See other PInel. for oddltlonll Preclutlon.ry St.tements. 

Not. To Phyalcllon 
Chlorpyrifos is a reversible cholinesterase inhibitor. Atropine sulfate is 
antidotal. Start treatment by giving 2 mg atropine by mjection alter 
cyanosis is overcome and repeat atropine at 0.4 to 2 m~ every 15 min
utes until atropinization is achieved (tachycardia, flushing, dry mouth 
and mydliasis). Oxime., such as 2-PAM'protopam, are also antidotal, 
but only in conjunction with atropine. Observe to insure symptoms do 
not recur as atropinization wears oH. Morphine, theophylline, phenothi
azines and reserpine are probably contraindicated. This product also 
contains li~htweight aromatic hydrocarbons that can produce a severe 
pooumonibs if aspirated during emesis. Consideration should be given 
to gastric lavage with endotracheal tube in place. Treatment is controlled 
removal 01 exposure followed by antidotal, symptomatic and supportive 
care. 

For Em.rgency Asol."'noo Call (800) 331-3148 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic Animals) 
W.rnlng 
May be latal if SWallowed, Harmful il inhaled or if absorbed through the 
skin. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or clothing. Avoid breathing vapor or 
spr~y misl This product IS a mild skin sensi6zer. Repeated exposure 
may cause aHergic reaction in sensitive incividoals. Discontinue use and 
consult a Physician. Handle concentrate in a ventilated area. When han
dling concentrate waar protective dothing such as long-sleeved shirt. 
long-legged pants, hat, gloves and boots resistant to petroleum sment. 
Wash thoroughly with soap and water a~er handling and belore eahng 
or using tobacco. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before 
reuse. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is toxic to birds and wildlife. and extremely toxIC to fish 
and aquatic orgaOisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this prod
uct into lakes, streams, ponds. estuanos. oceans. or other waters unless 
in accordance with tho requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permining authority has 
been notified in wnting prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent coo
taining this product into sewer systems without previously notifying the 
local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance. contact your State 
Water Board or Regional Office 01 the EPA. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Storage 
Avoid storage above 122'F (SO'C) for extended periods 01 time 
Protect from moisture. Avoid contamination with water. adds. or 
alkalies. Keep container closed. 

Do not use or store noar heat. open flame or hot surfaces. 

Keep out of reach 01 dlildron and animals. Store in origInal con
tainers only in a locked storage area. Store in a cool, dry place 
and avoid excess heat. Carefully open containers. A~er partIal 
use, replace lids and close tightly. Do not contaminate other rs
ticides, lernUzers, water, lood. or lead by storage or disposa . 

In case of spill, avoid contact, isolate area and keep out animals 
and unprotected persons. Confine spills. Can FMC: (800) 331-
3148. 

To confine spill: If liquid, dike surrounding area or absorb with 
sand, cat litter, commeraal clay or gel absorbents. If dry material, 
cover. to prevent dispersal. Place damaged package in a holding 
contaJOer. Identify contents. 

P •• tlcld. Dlspo •• 1 
Pestkide wastes are toxic. Improper dlS'Y'I!-=81 of excess pestI
cide, spray mixture, or rinsate is a vtolation of Federal law. If 
these wastes cannot be dispos,ed 01 by Us~ arcording to label 
instructions. contact your State Pestlc:ca or· Environmental 
Control Agency, or the HpZ3'c'oos Waste rppresentative of the 
nearest EPA Regional O:fice ~or guidance. 

Container Dlsposel 
Metal Containers: Triple fin" (or equivalent). 1 ~on oHer for recy
cling or reconditioning. or pull .... ture and c.ispo.;e of in a sanitary 
landfill. or by other prO';!1r1I'r'lS apprcved ~y 'state and local 
authoribes. 00 not cut or wbld CUltamer. 

Plastic Containers: Triple flnsa (or eq"lvaIAnt). Then offer for 
recycling or recondltionmg. or puncture .. )Oc· disj:ose of in a sani· 
tary landhll, or, II allowed by state and I""", ,,"thontios, by burn· 
ing. If burned. stay out 01 smoke. 

RaturnableiRehllablo Scaled Container: ~v no~ nnso con tamer 
Do not empty rematOlng formulated product 00 not break seals. 
Return mtact 10 point of purchaso or locallon authofllcd by 
distTlbutor. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violalion 01 Foderallaw to US9 this product in a maoner inconsis
tent with its labeling_ 

Only lor lormulation into end-use insecticide products intended only for: 
1. Indoor food and non-food USB Breas; and outdoors lor use as a ler

miticide, for use on turf and ornamenlafs, wood treatments, and 
any other registered outdoor non-lood uses including outdoor 
mosquito adul~cidenarvicide uses in homeowner products and 
aerosol •. Thi. excludes outdoor mosquito adulticidel1arvicide 
applied by airaall (fixed wing or helicopter), vehicles (e.g. truck, 
tractor), logger (e.g. thermal loggers, UVL Spray) and I8rvicide 
uses appIi8d 10 bodies 01 water (s!reams, lakes, rivers and ponds). 

2. Uses lor which USEPA has accepted the required data andlor 
atations 01 data that the Formulator has submilled in support 01 
registration. 

3. Uses lor Experimental Purposes that are in compliance with 
USEPA req,"rernents. 

This matsrial requites further mixing bolore use. 

Formulators using this product are responsible lor obtaining EPA regis
tration 01 their product. 

Reier to anached Technical BuUetin lor lormulating and other inlorma
tion. 

NOTICE 

Seller warrants that the product in this container confonns to its cheml
caJ desaiphon contamed hereon and IS reasonably fit for its intended 
purpose when used in accordance With proper manufactunng practices 
and procedures and undor normal conditions of use. Neither this war
Idnl)' nor any other warranty 01 MERCHANTABILITY or 01 FITNESS lor 
a panicular purpose, expressed or implied, extend to use or handling 01 
this product contrary to proper manufacturing practices and procedurus. 
or under abnormal conditions or conditions nol reasonably foreseeable 
to Senor, or (0 usa by mixture, chemteaJ reaelion or formulation With 
other substances not speCifically recommended in wnting by Sellor, and 
Buyer assumes all nsk of any such USB. Any damagos arising from 
breach 01 warranty or negligence shall be limited to direct damages not 
exceeding the purchase pnoo paid lor this product by Buyer, and shall 
not indude Inadental or consequential damages such as, but oat limited 
10, loss 01 prohls or values. 

ofMCand Questor - FMC Trademarl<s (1354-2128194) 
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